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85-NOTICE.

ГЖ1НЕ following Persons have been Assessed for 
X County and Parish Rates, in the sums an-sllery,

1, Ac. SFS15If, », FRIDAY C7T0BB* Iff, 1*44Peter Burns, 
Benjamin Bingny, 
William Barnett,

4 a
1 5
0 f>Лгір of Royal 

i.) part of his 
lewflfeiy,
consisting of—
1 Patent Lever 
ontinental im- 
lish and good 
erto imported 
luperior finish, 
te' and Gents 
etting» ; Gold 
rtment of fine 
ents. fine Gold 
ch Guards, in 
old mounted : 
•Id Snaps and 
; Steel Ditto., 
teys ; Ladies' 
ments ; Purse 
Snuffers. and 
; Fine silver

Thomas Furnas,
Estate of Hubert Flaherty,
Leacy Hayward,
Morris Harrison,
Richard P. Knox,
Patrick Murphy,
John Marshall,
James McKinney,
Allan Otty,
Daniel Pettingall,
Estate of Charles Я Putnam,
Richardson Ramsay A. Co.
John McDougal,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That „nies* the 
said parties, or some one in their behalf, do pay to 
the Collector ofTaxes the several amounts, together 
with charges for Advertising, within Three months 
from the date hereof, so much of their Real Estate 
as Will satisfy the demand, will be sold agreeably to 
an Act 1st Viet. e. 7, sec. 8, entitled *• An Act to 
provide for the better Assessment of County and 
Parish Rates. ”

. ... JAMES GEROW, Jr.
CotUctor of Ttries.
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# Volnmc 9. “ .Теє, Rear*, JTet Й*4ЦП*1о, **Л set roque,” V entier 1

Health for All ! ! I
PATRONIZED BY THE G BE AT

ES Г NOBLES IN THE LAND.

THE < 11 RON' If 1-Е
fs published every Friday afterttiXMl. by Durant 

S Co., at th« і r office in the brick building Corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Terms—іГіч. per annum, «»r I'2s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—VVId-ii sent by пюІ 2a. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

1 Юґ Visiting and Business Cards. ( plain and or- 
/ i.Tinental. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener 

neatly
All letters, communications, Ac., most be post 

paid, or they will nut be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at fl»e option of the publisher.

trouble to arrange things to her mind.— I ward to the consolation of coming to his i 
Where I stood, Г could lieur no noise of ! tomb as to a shrine, and wiping her tears 
her footfalls ; nor could f see accurately there ; and it was bitter that such could
enough to tell what she was doing. Had not be. The miserable widow even at-
a superstitious man liehehl the spectacle, tempted to obtain the consent of the pro . 
lie would possibly have thought that some per functionaries tliat the graves might lie і 
spit it - of the dead, allowed the night be- , ojjened, and her anxieties put at rest \— і
fore to burst its cerements, and wander When told that this could not be done, |
forth in the darkness, liad been belated in ; she determined in her soul that at least. 
returning, and was now perplexed to find ! the remnant of her hopes and internions I 
its coffin-heuse again. .should not be given up. Every Sunday

Curious to know the woman's employ . morning, in the mild seasons, she went 
ment^ I undid the simple fastenings of the forth early, and gathered fresh flowers 

~ walked over the rank wet grass ; and dressed both the graves. So she knew 
rds her. As Î came near, f recogni that the right one was cared for, even if j 

., ........ . >cu her for an old, a very old inmate of j another shared that cure. And lest she
Со*у of a litter from H,s Giuck тик Durr оті Man ot cities . what is there m air your ■ f housc> namC(j їУсїагео. Stop- should possibly bestow the most of this

1 n\momr-Lhl!c/ WTҐ atvcri tofT  ̂1!o™- !■'» у"лйrkMW

patient to the Propr>ctoT of this EitraorJinanj I » of the delight-* we country folk en- У“Г , ^ГОГп icr' arK* before she saw me, I not, but whose spirit might be . mg
Medicine. I P . ° .. У .. . tried to call to recollection certain parti- down invisible in the air,and smiling upon
доли. 1°> • . , ur Prtre sir, making the ooi cu]ars of her history which f had heard a her, she was ever careful fo have each
If Sir Ilnr.r.ow.iT will onrlti-Mko io Cure you j ‘caP with buoyant »ealt i ; our labour and rcat while past. She was a native of one ; tomb adorned in an exactly similar man-

pcrfec.ly. wb.n .he Core ІЧ complete f w.ll un-lcr-, our exercise ; our freedom from the sick- ^ ,he West India islands, and, before I ner. In a strange land, and among 
ft!*Pa> * my ,hoW h‘m "ИЧ ]У VCV thu tamt t]!e ;l°Uin0tbe,n" vvhogazed at her was born, had with her і strange race, she said, it was like comma-

(Sigrtwcf) SCfiTT PORTLAND. , racked with notes due, or t ie fluctuatioo husband, come hither to settle and gain a ; niorr with her own people to visit that !
A*m* May’M, ШІ. ! ('f V™**! f ‘he breaking of banks ; our ,ivelihootl They were poor, most mise- buml-groum!.

rüïszX“4Tîi.!~.':U,t ihnek* tiz n* possess l>a!ance thc ,e . to discourage them. They kept up their depart, ” then it would bo a happiness : м Гагш ic«h ngard to tto fyiv -W
tMoi Пай. Cheshire-. ГЛ. n, l^«f. One Saturday, after paying a few days . - however until at lastt heir fortunes it, t I *** ьі,„І . , mv'.' • -r *"* Ґ*1* ** ** ettm * ***•whew a *•*' ’» v л*
....... iv - < і-im v i>r r uniirrvf і.. visit ar Nt-w-Ynrk I rcnimetl to mv tiuar- fP r ' , ,, 1 . . J>ut pei hap. I am W rod let tnv (Its: ! : ,-o -Lr.! r,.,r h,. ,^t. hi. fjwrtwt І- 1 m btri,
rwfâ INts I DIABLE МКІЖ їм. Ьслг bit « ->•-* , ' : ‘ ■ , „ T/„T„ „ became tleaperate. I ammo and want meetiei. Oo<l m hi* great wistl-.m mav ........ тіш kta. h> а Ігоммк «»

rmniins-f ,,r gadwpHlci»-. m era at the c-.«mtry mn. і he thy was lai(1 fmLrj u,,on ,hem. They l.a.1 bare erde-.-l that 1 earn*» I**We v.-i,. •• pew*.»»» Vh» *fa*w#4,..,.«llae.
and ,nyjourn,y at,agreeable one. m »„d to be, Ibe/tv.re ; *t arieftver і OhoeUiW- "1 ’T\

ni at lew «!,. of premium ». «п, rm„br imnmntm миШтш». prampi»nJ «r. WewArad** ! ai"‘"d"“”‘^vT“n ТсІп - 'to my 7ro.e"f a*h»'nod- Bnth *’er" j «**" ‘>‘0 ; come too «.armor, a 1 ary for me, end '",*'XvTp.*^d
„Гг,«.,і gond «tM.rr.rn.І.. П.П., ,,.l.„,i fr.n», , ,..„f««1t. | a.rnmd me, 4tn I earn, to my travels Ihat had been so slack rame t , m(.'t me awaV , ■ ,r.l ,.d .lim. h- ■■■■„,««

The r,mr«o per...... » bpilMM CtHapseiM. іамар. кчмЬтм». op«mi.«.. .ad Aar w..k... roaiA I end, 1 Mused In partake r.t the comfort- tbeir іь-ніе, l«it «-.me too late. Dela.ec ... ............................ , і, ... •■« tvea-t - я
Ortiaf the it b inline.., and in II» adjll-til.' nl and « «* ttsd „mmtt OmjtmMs »t..l : al,|e «upper wliiclni.y landlady had pro- , , . . . ... 'PI,. w„mai. 1 " 1 ac'1 'r'l > -............. : J|, I tod. .toff I..I.S , note w»,lho»,Mnfh,m *
рипнеш cf Losses, ii liberal and prompt. And by nt *v»;ry stage, ha«e»rr hmg et-ни mg or deeply | .)arc(j f,,r me . luJ rejoining to the good * ' . , c . K , / . r ‘ P,,rt her ferule steps, but »he jneferred f TftR Corrre- fror s-.d or Lo*im*.—The Lon-
onhr of the respective Воят* of Directors, the .m- тін»ГЧ\\І>< і'мфАЬя it* aotnn, woman’s look of w,mk*r at such an ton- recovCl(‘<,> a,tîr awlV 0 , 1 V' y that it .should not be so. W ith languid don coffee-hwo.-- ate a cu#* »f tut genera
dfNiirned Agent is mm,..fired in elf case* of rti«- ot Vі' NIOlStNDS f WAf ty ш ttgtney ■ wom.iiia on w «• • u‘ au. months was quite an invalid, and was sent ' , . , f ....... і . i v,.. . n.av e;.-. . d,<.mgu,ri, ih-m m iim «t

etsiim, Mb# police* i-«l 1-у Into, tin m.n. win, W, renn il,. V,,,. ,,r,1»„.,v« r„, , en„. j wonted event at.o her kind enqoirmj ,he alms lmusc, where she had ever i , #.h,»i|y i W.
which mins cay he iioiitmcd n> accept service .if ^crâblo penod. (by féuttering m it* nee) Inve j abcw,t my health, witii a Stillen silence, I • - , through trie gate .ifnl uu.U l . ..t, arch . a* t. , a« haif a d-zen cnmmt.n windows rolled •r.’.o
nіпсряк. hnd enter .ippearance fi».- his principals, in 'я'1,, -1' Tl* якаі.гм ivo itrr.se.tu, ttjier lump, and went my wav to mv ' • *“ . » . -, savv her turn, arid in a ht!le while ь.;с v. -.- nni upon ti.e mil ere arranged tome dozen iea-Ь"’”(......P"',,C............. "лй^і. hi#......... ^ireli’oed m, bead ?Ь,оШ„.,. in | „,^7” ZÜÏÏT ^ ^ ІГ fezT S''S ГЛ ЯЯІ

Term* made bnW*n. «ad if weepled. роїйіп. „ *r»P«»i*. •.»».•«« tUy m«*»br. fl»W»lro. less than hall a score of mmoles aller 1 у<|(|,у V1„t’r, ° , waikeU u_ |,er j;v i tl!p ll-,"c* o;.on one of the - • (1 ,c, inll„„„ u,,, ,nmeilnn« mare .ubtomi.l
fiii'il in npplicn.il. w..limit delay. r'! •*«•»""»'» 4»m.U. nz . n warn!..f | tl.fow myself or, my hod, 1 was steeped , ' J , briermlelcsl et in which ,Jt •*'•«« Ihete. a»d b .n«J my h o It. , ............. r«« and br.nd and baiter nntohd «.In.

1 r.r"*', "v; b......* «'• "\'ed l,y і,. I he soarrdest .lumber her tot stood a l.,rm.rmlt imsket.m whi.n toy open bséds and thought. , luck.,., «minds «f «.i.bie.nnd drink, bl«,
» -ж. Є _.ds.«d.s.« \V underfill .Mi'diCiiii'. v.’.imh clfrensee Ihe FTOirnCh 1 sl,r,'U,L y * I l>ehel(I leaves Г.ІНІ buds, і he two graves Ihern »« nnueliv rraiiT nerfecl curia-1 of oiav}л*М1‘ ,ПГ** »«»4 In,weld, while Its IM-amir qualitiesc!e-,r the | ^ ben 1 awoke, every vein and nerve which J had 8een l,ur passing botween so I M'bat a wondrous thing is human love. ,;i|M_lor rofflj-e h-,use «il,low. and tobseeonist*

Jl,e Lruled hmgdom Lifi* Assurance Гот blond, give tniie end energy to the nerves n„d m.i. ; felt fresh and free. hofcness arid irrita- , covered with flowers—the eat- Oh ! thou whose mighty attribute is the strop, are favourite plate# for theatrical annouaee
..f LHiidun, and ihe Niitiuna I.d.iii fundI Life , ch-#. mv.gnrato theaystam. and strcngil, îu buno end ,, |ia<: been swept away, as it were, rt(,wers of the season ' inclination of love, I bless thee that thou . menu. 1 here you have them ніі rornf-dy. tragi ly,

i.re Society, of London, Conti,mo to efiect і а і new. witii the furluina of be night, and the uc- 7 u Г , * r didst r ke • s fa:r rih-nsitior. in I Ш farce-fm» ,he 1,:. of fare at U„,ry lane
assura,,ce. upon highly favourable imns. і ТІІГ. ЛКП,Н‘ТП> need not give »,i,n#elf np , , , , i і 1 hey were fresh, and wet, and very fra- r • “ 4 ,a r , -lon "* ,Mi# 4* eroded aJfieL *f the suburban »л\,шй. iti

bhttUb furnished gratis, and cv-rv irif.irmntioli | („ desj ur, ns n,«« « ohoWt hope. Hut let l,iih meke a ( [wt',,rie(* f/ ha<' rctUrHe« 4**°. 1 (f,osc were soul o.Tet ingS. And this hearts, and didst root It there SO deeply j wj,;r|, l.esidcs She cast tf ll»c play, jov ate gene.
givtffÆb respects criher dcpnrtmcnf. »-> ярріаяам» prnpnr trial «ПІ.е Minritx Powkr-s of rho nsmnish ■ 1 arose and threw open my window. Do- Jj was her employ Meut. Flowers frail that it is stronger than all else, nnd can ’ гац» t reeled i« • history of ihe put, and a pkior- 
at ihaHfsiirance Agency, Dan» в llnck Building, mj. Medicine, nnd lié will soon be restored to the , lieious ! It was a calm bright Sabbath . *’ • f t |l,'e linfirl rrf* *»<• never be (orh out ! Here is this aged esqne dei#iptioii of the scenery, lake them «3 iu

...........................kit „.to,........ ..............V"S TyGrorr............ nf (,ij|« ohtl у rii-f*
for any of the following Disf-iv-s | tered on the grass , the iragfatico of the ah(1 ,0 blossom3f and stone tablets, of, decreed, sore, and steeped mnovetiy- of)i;| lhw ti)1.:itroe ,(1 H s«,,iy almost as

Imliyesticn, j apple blossoms wlnr.i covered the trees | |eatfj ! the most lurloin of lier kind, and yel, ll r - jood »« going to om- !— Irtmtiu Ptmntoêkd Meg
Infljiimiution, ! floated tip to me; and the notes of a hun- ,, , . . ... . << • i « j all the storm of misfortune, and tlic dark т ut. Mr Шли Nient ar 5.iki-w« —All тієї.
J .undue, died birds discoursed music fo my car. 'lOU ,n',,,inn- nn- 1 • - j cloud of years settling upon her, theme ier« b< ln< now prsperly ordered, nnd the mode of

гв ....  I «> ,7" «LM.™ ''"T Ї Wi,M female «„«toi her eye, j '•»."/ luv.e '“>«'» | Z'Zn^f lZ^jtZ’Z,k.#, r, , j xerge, 1 know thatthc sun would be i!»en tm,| acknowled.-ed fnt ureetin-r ! sI,mt anl,u th<i a*»il ‘lever deseits | „,ія №f4t ,he ,... „ and e lain w,«
L<HHhpflti«ni nf l...wek Lh-iminiom. і in u moment. I hastily dressed myself, ; . h У Ь . ~ her, but abides with her while life abides f ,irine ТІ» moment we began to more forward
Соп-.I,option, lîpirrrin .П П, the trine, ; perfurmtid my ablutions, and sallied forth і 1,1 1 UTJ° SJ’,M u ,e 1 , U S " . 1 Yes ! this creature loved ; this wrinkled, m »!>.* above n.eimom-d order the rear guard being

„Lkln,-. Oil U lake a ...oiti.i.g walk. МаУ 1 »»k «''"»» «bey arc «bat : e.l econo l.a.1 her heart •««,«,.... ..««.toaiaWHW
n" ' " ,"r ,'4 і ", 1 .. і ° ..  ____ « m  _____ vou remember So kindly t ,, . , яті S m-bonl. w.ih hi« body ofherie, and Cortes.Slone und Gravel, bvveet, yet sleepy scene . No one seem- • , , , • *__nrnbablv Caleb- ln ewe" tvitli passioti, ami her pulses to ^,,1, uir.se under bn command and many othei «• •!-

l ie Dulmiretix, i cd stirring. J he placid influence of the . ч‘ і 13 , , # . • throb, tttnl lifrevtiS to Sparkle. Now, no <|iers. fad |>a<«ed ncros*, the wild war innate mui
I imiours, d;tv was even lmw spread around, fjuiet- l"?'1‘loni тУ ma,,nef« ,'a F,, e n lu thing teinaiiw but a lovely temcfnbt ante, l'«nd jrll- of th« Mejirsn* auddanly hurst forth —
;^':...f.l,kmd,. : iaç «very tl.ii.g, ami hallowing every lhin«. ^ •»quU1Uve,.o,9-a„J a.., ,,f vM, and i„ llr ас

W«.akiuias. from what- I sauuteicd slowly otiwnrd with my liniuld u . „ ( ustnmed path, not to pet lui П. its lot met ihcir reiredrurai the bridge* нп |« fore we hnd
ever сипле, Ac. Ac. folded behind me. 1 passed routofl tllti , • !!.,s ,a|V s‘ „ .. ., - « •. І object, m former duty—but fiom lung bu finir toi.» k ahnut n,-, «.• «ere attack, d by x ««i

he obtained nt ediVA nf Й liilt «nitlm іічіїкг nlnvntion nnd A tnatlllestntioll <U a laTICIlUl taste, t ІІО t I Not hint! but tliat ! Ah! ІЗ riot that bodies of the em ivy, and t!i« whole lake was ill
1, this tomb-oi nainutihllgj which she pro- " , , » «тичу covered vriihcanons. » » that we were un .bie
boblv brought with her from abroad. Of a bIt a va to n <«<> <m any hoihci. a’tbo igh many .
course, l.ut one of the цтагиз cr.uld l.e livr And the b.irlett man—l.e «n« loppy I . • nd ui-.-...* . -
> , ' ., . , ICI 1 .1-1 T|„, . litost ohetin i:** І ОИПН'І ensiietl lor the i o»e»#«i.vp ufhusband s ; and one, likely, was that of a have passed away ns be did. I lie woman ^ ni>(| П|і ,ш#ГоГІиіш, ,„.vpr roi:;H „i,gly. h h„p 
child, why had died and been placed by —she was the one to be pitied. \\ ithout Urtt nxo ol nut horaei ilmiild slide out on the
its father * doubt she wished many times that she wh planks, become unmanageable, end roll ove»

' " Whose else V I asked. were laid beside him. And not only she, j •»•» U» W». Tl.,, «««d IH. bialy.limlf '» «>«•
" Mf husband's,” replied the aged wi- thought 1, as 1 cast my eyes nu the solemn : r,„ minni.l, nn .... n„U », rim'd

memorials around me ; but at the same j ourselves м ihe utmost, end cut down immbvri of
! time there were thousands else on earth, і the enemy, wç were unable to rerover the bridge
who .Minted for the long repose, as a tired J Aj
child iot the night. I lie gta\e ke «peedily filled np with dead horsea and their riders 
grove—what foolish man calls it n dread- J who were inevitably lost if they were unable in 
fui place 1 It is a hind friend, whose arms j swim. The unmereir.il спи,,, non- mucked ....»,
■hall compass us tound .tart, and while ГҐГьІЇІЇ

we lay our heads upon hie bosom, no cate J entj catmPt,. numbera of our men were drowned, 
temptation, hoi' corroding passion shall end no less a number, who were trying to rate 
have power to disturb us. Then the xven Ihemeelve# by aw»'і mining, were taken priaoner. by 

' . ,i.„ time# ill Ilia canoes It wa« Іти-rending to beholdry spin st all no того ho «car., the |№ |Mn,„r nllll
uv.hmg head and aching heart will he rrie, for H.e.ainucti. ' Help' help '

«. лі., himbhnd'q Vntm but fkillmit^ Mrntuters to pain ; and the soul that has drowning." cried one here: • help me, heir .ŒÆ'CKl r^d.nJe.n.modnwnyitsm.'e^m, І.Пг Г",^'M,„

She appeared as if going to answer, but 1 ,ROlV " 10 l1** ln, * і ! ' i "■’''’"••c1’ : *'"• ,lmre n,,otlinr uPon Santiago de 
stopped again, and «lid not. Though mv 1,10 "Vті htas 1*ven т?Т‘ї?ГІи 1 r і V Hare я..о.І.-r who had ******* »■’

1 . ° t . Г « •» crowd, and letimis sick and tited of ltdl- get In the walem edg*. implored ua to Hit him mucuriosity was now eomcxvhat excited» I . A of ,,umnn deceit—let us fonder again, wa, another .limbering over the
fot'bot'O to nttestidtl her further, feeling . . , . , . , , , , dead bodies. Many., when they hud reached the
that it might be to lier a painful subject. 1 1 V,!x ° the grave and dcuth, an highmid mugine.l themselves р.Гє, but here tln-y
XVOH wr.ii.7v however She had been k- " ill seem like soft nnd pleasant music.— only ,m t w,ih.le.w«-r crowd. i>f the foe. * * * - 
t . T і ‘ o„ і і... Such thoughts then soothe and calm our tapped on every aide to the enemy ■ arrow* and

tlier agitated at my mttttston, and ht t j »j^v oncn sl peaceful tmtsnect Unrw pelted tollli stoaee from the housetops, tbw 
powers flickered fora moment. 1 hey | - * ^ 1 * * j had also to enemmter a forest uf our own swordr,
were soon steady again, and, perhaps gra- llclo,e us* I which ilm enemy bid raptured and fixed to thee

1 mv intet-nnt in her nfl'uirs «lie There have of l ue frequentw rome to long lances. SO Ihat it was a wonder each libie am« times when 1 do not Lad Urn um-e ■

Пі tl on of the mystery. M lien her lius- ; u ',l‘n ^ could lay down nnd pass mv olir шо«ки« and crossbows totally use!#*»
band's death occurred she was herself ' iuunotlal part through the valley and slit- | winl.« tli« darkntwh ot the mgln made every move 
..„„fined ... a sick bed. Which she did no. ! ™ ~ іїшЖ&ГЇ?MS?

leave tor a long while uflrv he was buried 1 ll"'Vme 1 °* * . . ,L , її..,.; ... r..m ..Г ... .d in n.»k« « «.ml, ..ні
Still longer days passed before slie had 1 *otr«r*^ in taking our rest — '» hat и there ^ l>0u;v flCwd ahmut * * XX'nen Cone* name
nermisbioh or even strength, td go ihtri kehé below to draw us with such fond- , up wuh AHirsdo and bisfeUrtjfc-am. and U-irm the 
ihe open oil. When she villi, he, fust ef- ! »*w 1 tift is the running of «ran—а l.T* ?* ** '
forts were essayed to reach ttillwrfa grave і ],nost weary race, sometimes. _Bh.il. we n||d Wll!l
What a pang sunk to her heart when she ,oar ‘"C goal, merely because it is shrouu. ,oir р„аг,і. \\\ these, with m>*rty the who?» <,f ihs 
found it votAl not be pointed out to her ! t J in a cloud ? ■ .iv, їй m.H wbuve ,me l.«m,tnd and sny other
With the carelesa .ndifie.vnee which is 1 rose, and «Mull, replaced the part- % 'i'^reto" «ІІМЙ Г
shown 1.1 the corpses of outcasts, poor he- e.l flowers, and bent my steps homeward hor„. ,„prl ,,
laix‘e lnd boon tnmxvti into a hastily dug u there be any euflicu ntly interested j ab«»it vighix m«*n. and web itip*e he succeed<?d ;a 
hoh' without am one noting it, or rc in the fate of the aged woman, that th<ev pwaingw-v thr firat npHungby Hembrntw v%er 
memhmng which it was. SuWuucntly. Wish to kuo* farther her. ft* those : ^ ™
several other paupers were buried in the 1 »il! add that ere long her alteUton was , n,„ їм» t-vdi»., I knew
same sjmt, and the sexton could onlv show transferred to a region where it might re- eU. .k.n-J т men. »i.h !.. ■ «.
two eraevs to the disconsolate woman, ceive the reward of its ronstarev and ptv «.nrSewt. »*.. ««герм.- I» merer un. « ,л
and tell her that her husband', was post- rity. H, r last .W.e-.t.d it was com- »«*’ЇЙГ «TS”
tive’v one of the tXvain. Huring the latter plied with—waa t.at she slwiilo lve p.âcvd ,wrcv .\'virado bed wav. <- himeidf. а» bit tb# 
stages of her recovery she had looked tot midway between the two graves ' «mei* *-d * n et» were nob.ted by the enemy

mmumm MOVEMENTS ОТ 'ГИ E WRETCHED ONE 
( F;r&m the 'tiro ffi stimer.

АІяч fur Ellen Gray • See, where 
f>n weary step site week* tier home—
No Saxmi maid with braided hair 
Along fixe beitdliig woods to room—
Bm a weak: Агіемммг girt, wbow» feet
Fell teebty.on ttw echoing street.
As up the narrow temples* lane 
8he thread» her way m patient pern,—
To pant for hoofs with feveredbreeth,
On h»r hard bed. and wixii for death.
Abie for LHee Gray ! to her 
Kind nature seem'd !
But all. that ’n»Mth я happier star 
Hod floated, like a glory epr 
Around durt young and rad: 
fo the worltfs ihr«:i 
Sent as a mocking a 
Delusion» ending hi 
The beamy, vi-inch 
Was as thé ÉtartCT key to fife.
Had been io Ellen inker sphere 
A cop with luscious poison rife :
The germ is which f.#r Edifii Veto 
Brightened the think v wings of time,
To. Efir n in her e!nutted prime.
Burnt hke alluring sware-fires near 
Ship-ew iVow.n; surf, on coast» of fear 
The #ofmes» which on Ixlith Vera 
Waited, a rnag .: sh.eid aud stay.
Begatne. When leant epon. a .pear 
To рк-rCe the heart of t ikn Gray :
Srrrch', when (binge hke flow bttlal.
Itcuth rannoi be Uu end of ali '

ТИК ТОМИ I'.r.OS.SOAfS,tjiiite я 
d to keep their 
re. Spectacles 
fROeOMETKRS:
topee ; Fancy 
;at variety and

St. John, July 12. 1844. BY WALTER WHITMAN.

A pleasant fair-sized country villag 
! a village embosomed in trees, with old 
; churches, one tavern, kept by a respecta

ble widow----- long, single-storied farm
houses, theif roofs mossy, and their chim
neys sm«>ke black—a village with much 
grass and shrubbery, and no mortar, nor 
bricks, n«»r pavements, nor gas—no new
ness ; that is the place for him who wish 
es lite in its flavor and its bloom. Until 

HOI hO W X Y ’S Iу І f y 1. ^ late, my residence has been in such a

f:mrimvs, stp. .
C. St Fi*. ft. .tftnms have received ex JV<r*r 

ZentcmA :—
1QA T^ AGS rrtse hea<1 Ceiling spikes,
Л Ox f -1Л 4 to It) inch ;
130 Bags Diamond head Deck do.
12 superior Blacksmiths’ ANVILS ;
12 Do. ditto VICES.

__ eept. 10. 1844.

Siittar, Tea, Canras, Ac.
Just received ex echr. Entity, from Halifax : 

07 TfHDS. Bright SUGAR :
A f X I JO Cheats Congou TEA.

J20 Bolts Gonroek CAN VAS,—ex ship Thetis, 
from Liverpool—For sale by 

S*pt-6 J R CRANE.

PIPES, PIPBiS,
Per “Canmorc” from Glasgow,

236 окТ/Жі,,ТОВАС
In Store,—2 casks of the best quality Scotch Sx err, 
which is offered wholesale and retail at unusually

ARCHIBALD Hr.GAN.

шJmeinder of his 
>r prices than executed.

entered into 
the enb- 
blic will

rli low prices 
competition. 

« and Watches 
ed and rated.
GNEW,
I Cross street.

'Ш
o minister ;

ant head 
end victim, were

t??'rfklv 5Umanarft.
(>r T. n. Sum a. Wo ■' n. W. 

б Г» f> 25 mom TiU 
f» 3G ft 24 0 32 J> 57 
6 38 ft 23 I 37 8 2 
t> 30 ft 21 2 44 8 53 
f, 40 ft 20 3 50 !> 37 
ft 42 5 td 1 54 10 14 
fi 4Л ft 17 5 55 10 4V

Ï
32 Saturday,

Sunitjy,
2t Monday,
22 Tuesday,
23 Wednesday, -

Full .Moon 26th. Oh. 2fim. morning.

m Edith Vere
Head

, my, iidy.

Ouse Nails ; 

I and

M<

£
Insurance <fc Assurancewarrant-

pplied in any 
9. if not lower 

quality.
VNEAR. 
rick Building.

ion, Ac.
ex Bristol.— 

EON, 10 pair 
20 cwt. best 
N VAS. from 
rack's ; 6,000 
Moulds. 
'ARV1LL.

FIRE INSURANCE.
The .’Etna Inwunnee Company, and tho Protection 

Insurance Company, of flartford, (Con.) 
f I411E undersigned Agent for the above Com pa 
X hies, continues to effect Insurance on KmlJ 
ne*, finished or unfinished. Stores,
Mills. Ships, while in port hr on ihe stocks, and on 
every other species of fiWtirable personal property
"‘’'u'.SS on HAM AGE BY FIRE,

low prices. 
September 6“ in

McKibbin’s
Improved Sheathing, Dr, Hair, 

Hoofing, and other Fell. Merch.mdizv,

IMPROVED SHEATHING FELT,
t or tottering Ship's liottoms tçe.

The advantage this Sheathing Felt possesses over 
ether materials hitherto offered to 
such important improvements, 

mend themselves, on inspection, to those ship-huild- 
beeri in the habit of using Felt.

“ In all the oldest Vessels discovered, Ihe Heir 
was perfectly fresh, although the timber was in я 

of demy. * * • 'pho worm never
through an inner sheathing of Hair.

The strong and adhesive inner sheathing ha» prov. 
cd rfininly instrumental in preserving vessels from 
sinking, when the outer sheathing or caulking 

or been destroyed.” [Teatise of the lu 
f Civil Engineers.

IMPROVED DRY HAIR FELT,
Ear Steam Doiltrs, Sfc.

the public, 
recoin-

any
as will

h. ers who have
r recent ar* You■

an enormously broad w :rdow—)est Muscatel 
firkins prime 
li are offered

HEGAN

, Cognac
is,

Dry heir felt ie justly considered indispensable for 
the exposed parts of Bmlere, Cylinders and Steam 
Pipes, by shose who study economy 
now becoming in general use in all 
iiiCnie, and on hoard

Ei
in fuel, and is 
large Establish-W1NE." і Isteamers. 1artcll’s) 

•corks, Ac.
tan,)

THE IMPROVED ROOFING FELT 
Is peculiarly applicable as a substitute for Slnte, 
Zinc, Tiles, and other materials used for roofin' 
lor its economy, lightness, and durability.

AN IMPROVED IMPERVIOUS FELT. 
Which, for the inside of walls, will be found an ef
ficacious remedy for dampness, etc.

(F/’Orders will meet with prompt attention if 
addressed to

SAMUEL STEPHENSON.
St. John, N. B-

% Prince William street.
A BALLOCH, Agent;e. a co.

8t. John. November 3. 1843.

Pire Insurance Company, і і„і'»іі,°гімі>і’ііііп<.

or iiaNtiord, (coxa.) j Blotches oh the bl.m
f'llTT.RS to insure every description of property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fir-, mi rc.. unahl«- 
terms. This company bus hue It doing business fui 
more lirait twenty liv<*’>«ars, ami during th.it period • 
have settled «II ibeir losses wilboift compelling the j ^ 
ifixtlred in nny instance to resort tu a court of justice j j, '^„(,‘rv 

The Directors of the company are Lliph*lct Tet , /
11 Will., s 11. II.,..tinslnli. A. II.in

&“•1 fr - "r :i"1....
r.LIPHALET TERRV, President,

The subscriber Having boon duly appointed а» I T„,:s,': ,f(lly valuable Pill* can 
Agent fur the tif.ovo <ompany, is |»rop .r^! to issue ,||e „„.biidmient of Professor HoLUnvAt near 
Polities ut lusuratice against I ire fof all descrip |,„r London. Ami are sold nv PETERS
tions of property in this city, and throughout ihe & lU.l.V Provmcml Agchts. No. 2. King »t . 
Province on reasonable terms. < ottditnAii made N. |$ . ian.es l . Gale. I redericli.n : XV

J. liuird, Woodstock ; Alexander l.ockliart, (pmeo; 
James Beck. Bend Petiteodiac ; U 11. Sd>ie, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shedinc ; John Lewis, JlilU 
borough ; John Currey, Canning; and James E. 
White, Belleitle.

In Boxes nt І я fid, 4«fid and 7s each.
N. Ü Directions for the guidanrejof Patients in 

every Disorder, atu affixed to ouch Bui.
May 3,1814.

Ihj the “ WootUtoch” from Liver
pool.

tint July, 1841.

THE HARTFORDso, SROAR. 
Martha Brae,

CRANE, 
farktt Wharf.

c. Ac.

Bowel compl iitils, 
Colics,

teSü
Xsthank from 

і Maria, from Sweet, yet sleepy scene ! No one seem- 
! ed stirring. The placid influence of the 
day was even now spread around, ijuiel- 
ing every tiling, and hallowing evorUliinç. 
I sauuteicd slowly onward with my hands 
folded behind me. 1 passed rolUffl tlie 
edge of u hill, on the rising elevation and 
top of which was the burial ground. On 
my left, through un opening in the trees, 
1 could sec at somo distance the tipples 
of out beautiful bay ; on my light, was 
the large ancient field for the dead. 1 
stopped and leaned my back against the 
fence, with my face turned toward the 
while marble stones a few rods before 
me. All 1 saw xvas far from new to me, 
and yet 1 pondered upon it. The entrance 
to that place of tombs was a kind of arch 
—a rough-hewn aud hardy piece of archi
tecture, that lmd stood winter and sum
mer over the gate there, for many years, 
O! feat flit arch ! if there were for thee a 
voice to utter what has passed beneath 
nnd near thee, if the secrets of the ear thly 
dwelling that to thee arc known could be 
disclosed—whose ear might listen to the 
appalling story and its possessor not go 
mud Witn terror Î

Thus thought 1 ; nnd strange enough, 
such imagining mat led not in the least the 
sunny brightness which spread alike over 
my tnitnl and over the landscape. Invo
luntarily us 1 mused, my look was cast to 
the top of the bill. I saw a figure moving. 
Could some one beside myself be out so 
early, and among the tombs ? What 
creature odd enough in fancy to find plea
sure there, and ut such a time l Continu
ing my gaze, 1 saw that the figure was a 
woman.

She seemed to move with a slow and 
feeble step, passing and repassing con
stantly between two and the same graves, 
which wove within half a rod of each other. 
She would bend down and ùpbear to busy 
herself a few moments with the one ;

d of the vin-

7, City
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

No. 1. King street.

..«■

Jhnr.s Cl. lloi.i.r.s, Sirrrtnry.
inch, with a 

to, and spun-
ol out ПІИІ

Now tllHBASEMENT STORY—ST. JOHN HOTEL. 
ET1HE subscriber in returning 
X to his numerous friends nnd 

kind patronage lie has hitherto received, begs to in
form them nnd the Public in general, that he still 
continues to get up hie work of the best materials 
nnd nentesl workmimeliip ihe city can produce.

A large supply of BOOTS and SHOES 
•lently on Imiid.

N B. All order* punctually attended to with 
neatness and dee patch.

A general Assortment of Shoemaker* findings 
constantly on hand.

hi* sincere thank* 
customers for the

known, and every information given, on app'ii n 
lion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

tin John, 1st March. 1844. 
tUTThe above is the first agency established by this 

company in Sf. John.

“ PHOTllt TlO.X”

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN AUENCT.

Up HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
of the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policiee issued by tlio late Agent. W. 11.
squire, as also to effecting new Insuran

ces against Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merchan
dise, iW**on the stuck* ami in harbour. Ac.

• A. BA І.ІДИ'll. dglM.

(b^rVolice.
ГІА11Е Co-Partnership herutolbre existing under 
X the firm of E. L. JAhri* A Co is this day din- 

solved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to the 
•aid Firm are reunested to make immediate pay- 

eitlier of the subscribers, M to G. U J ah vis, 
their Attorney, at whose Office the Books and 

loti for adjustment.
R M. JARVIS. 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

I sheathing,
h

і, Locks, Ac.

ШPoor creature ! her faculties were be
coming dim. No doubt her sot riiwa atid 
her length of life had worn both mind aud 
body nearly to the parting.

“ Yes, 1 know,” continued I, mildly ; 
“ but there atu two 
husband’s and the ot

1 paused for her to fill the blank.
She looked at me for a minute, us if in 

wonder at my perverseness •; and then 
auswered as before.

1.

roof), 
boxes), • %

NATHANIEL ADAMS. I
St. John. March 26. 1844. Scovil. E graves. One is your 

her is------- ”W. G. LAWTON TIOAT. Uoard' aml Horse NAILS. Block Hi 
X3 vets. Pump TACKS. Tt*o Kettles, XVnggon 

Boxes, Morse THALES, square Shovels and 
Ditching ft* A DM.

Hair. Ilair Shuttling. Patent vkins. Shoe

r ' Belize,* * Princess Vic- 
Mars' from Liver poo/A

Л ■pACKAGES^ ^obtaining Pitted

Grey, White, nnd Striped Cottons ;
Muslins, Linings, Ticks, ami Dowlas;
White and Colored C O UN TE H PA iV ES ;
White, Grey and Colored Damask Table Clothe ; 
Linen*, Iawii. Diaper, Duck nnd Hollands ; 
Osnnburgh, Canvas and Huckaback ;
Black, Colored and Fancy Vki.vf.th ; 

lot of Fancy Trousering,

lias received 
toriu,* and

pc

Hit Tarter, 
tliouie)

■p. VIan*ihd"'t'hreud. London GLUE. 

lUnges. Lucks. Wood ScuKwe, Brushes. 1 
Weight#—3 only, Garden sheers ; Lamp He 
pltetul. and Chiiilliiee,

Carriago Lace, Cuflln Mounting. Shut, Guns, and 
Phiiils, spring Steel, Cast Steel—(Samiersoii'e),

ШШШШЩ
ЩфіЯ

і^ВіжД
иш

riDrt

" ment to 
Esq.

/
ixe*. Chain*, 
on reasonable ounts are it

Putty.
Refined ami Common IRON, and various other 

Merultandise.
JiilV 3.

IENSON, 
Nelson Street. St. John. Jiinn 27, 1844.A large lu 

Buttons ;
Sattinet. Tweed* nnd

f tilings and
G T. WILEY.0?-N OTIC E.^3)

HE Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
the Firm of Thomas Sandall A Co. is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent. Partie» iulcbted In 
Jtlie said Firm 
Tliomn* Sandall.

Gombroons :
Red, Yellow and Wliite FLANNELS ; 
ORLEANS, Saxonv ami Parisian* ;
Brown. White and Fancy Drills ;
Primed Jkafis and SATEENS ;
Handkerchiefs and Shawls,—nf every kind; 
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminstei/AR*

Haro's
PATENT FLOOR CLOTH.Tnnlity, and of 

the Htbemt-

:МШ:і{lire requested to make payment to
Rrceired I у the Ommocto, and for sale—

OX ES containing 4-4. 5-4* and 6 4 wide
FLOOR V'LOTUS»-Handsome

Hind them far 
in wholesome 
most simple 

in tho*e mi 
id dverV care 
atisfaction.

THOMAS SANDALL. 
CATHARINE SANDALL 613I'ETINU* ;

Stair Carpeting. Rug» nnd Mats ; / .
Also-A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in 5 9*4* 4 4* 

5 4.6 4,7 4 8 4.fi 4. 1U-4. 7 _
Which, together with a lot of Sumlriey"r« оГ 

ed at the lowest Market prices A ^*7. 
ONLY. June 14.

St. John, August 3, 1844.

^ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING,
mill cm line Sooom.

Patterns.
A Pattern Book intent out from the Mnnnfiiciu- 

rcr* of tin* above beautiful and necessary article of 
Huns,.bold Furniture for person* wishing to order 
to suit Hall* or Floor» to any size or dm 

Please apply m

tot.
tension,811ST1IERY. nil àptreat to busy 

з with the one ; 
then she would rise and go to the second, 
and bend there and employ herself as at 

ІаіІГІІ Oil ! Is.iril Oil ІІ the fit-st. Then to the former one, and 
'lust received by the Flora and .lettre truth Boston then to the second again. Occasionally 

on Consignment the shape would pause a moment, and
13ARRF.LS LARD OIL. in prime outer staml bock a little, and look steadfastly 

П&6. ***““-їоЙІ»ві?Г aoxvu upon 'he graves, a, if to sec wl.eth-

----- ~m ^ -----3—WVm -, e cr her work were done well. llmce 1
Г X Г £ S, PIPES. saw her walk with a tottering gait, and

Per "Canmorc” from Glasgow, 8ta:ui midway between the two, and look
ff^J_ROSS he«i anality TO II A C C O alternately at each. Then al’.e would go 

T*1F*K.t to one atni arrange something, and come
/ч'Т?~І » ÏŸ* beel Я"'Ьіу Scotch Savrr, !>ack to the mid wav place, and gaze first

: рГІІ^,Г " "vl ■' .... the tight aud then on the loft, »A be-
S-Jrfcmfcr6. ARCHIBALD HEGAN fore. Tho figuio ev.dem’y Hn.l some

Corner 0/ King nn Л Germain ftrectl, !^Jo\n, Х.Й.

W. Г. Brooks
-anrroULD respectfully inform the Public, Ццц 
W lia still continues nt III* old stand, Foster*! 

corner, where Im offer* hi* professional services in 
them as usual, and every attention will be observed 
in culling Hair in the most fashionable etyle.

Ili* shop lift* lately been fitted np in a good etyle 
for the better accommodation of cuetomer*. and a* 
he intends not to he surpassed by any of his nrofes 
fine, and a strict attention to huai ness, he will merit 
the patronage of the public. ...

▲Ueiitiuii paid to the cutting of Children's Hair 
WH*S made in a fishionebte and aupenor

without stunt.

H|
ІЙВ7

JOHN KINNF.AR. 
Son,!.' brink building, Prince Wm .l.ccl 

.4nga«l2. 8i.
Patent Windlass

I GETT W.NDbAM Simple... r... >
I. .J ii.ip ,,r 01„ emi Tom. «*'•.'"* »• p»'";1
Purchase complete, Pall XVheel-™ Elatee, Wind
lass Neck*. Bulls. _ . v

I Hawskr secondhand. flffeAeme, 8inch.
10 cask* straw colored SEAIJu.rrec.^.ndr^-^^^-f

J]ncf hull dinars. Nelson street.

814.
Square.
n the R.ick

Г brand), 

aient of best

Aug. 23.f. FORD.
OAVjnoiv.

in .ighteeo month., /ton dele, ш no ••In, h« 
"STIxt JOHN SCOTT.

Try : mander.
Lidic'e Сіжі.я and FatzsTTK* on hand.
N B. Razors put in complet» order 
Always on hand an ismrtttiont of Pt.nfoiiMir an 

F.-iv'V Goods ut hi* hue
J.m-41

riah ®AT- 
equal to any 
>ld cheap for 
HEGAN.
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